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Financialaid for foreignstudentsproposed
byJamesBush
The international student with financial
problemshastypicallyhadnowhereto turn.
Ineligible for federal money and trapped
thousands of miles from home, a student
with a minoreconomicproblemcould face
the end of aneducationand acareer.
The InternationalStudentsTask Force, a* previously unpublicized campus organiza-
tion,isattemptingtoaddresstheseproblems,
and find ways to keepshort-term financial
problems frominterfering with the learning*
process.
"WhenS.U. takesinaninternationalstu-
dent, they are basicallymaking a commit-
ment tohiseducation,"saidGlennNelson,
task force organizer."They arealso recog-
nizing that they mayhavetoprovideservices
that other students might not need."
The task force was originally formed by
the University to look into counseling and
supportservices for international students,
said Curt DeVere, International Students
Adviser.
However,whentheUniversitydroppedits
support for the task forceandthe financial
aidcollegesurveythat wentalongwithit last
spring,DeVerefoundhimself almostalone,
with the task force's work still incomplete.
Then, oneofhis lettersto the ASSU asking
for support came to the attention ofGlenn
Nelson,thennewlyelected ASSU first vice-
president.
"It was natural for me to get involved,"
Nelson said."Iran forofficeas asupporter
of international students' rights." Nelson
wantedtosee theprojectthrough toitscom-
pletion,and he started, last spring, to re-
organize the committee. With the help of
othercommitteemembers
—
GeorgeMorris,
S.J.,ActivitiesDirectorReesHughes, ASSU
senate member Mike Fujisawa and Vijay
BhagatjioftheAssociationfor International
Relations
—
Nelson and DeVere were re-
centlyableto finish thestudy. They plan to
submitit to KenNielsen, vice president for
studentlife, sometime in the near future.
The finished study is basedon four pro-
posals.The firstrequeststhata delayedpay-
ment planbesetup toaid internationalstu-
dents whoare unableto pay their tuition at
thebeginningofthequarter.Thishasbeen
problembefore,most recentlywhenallIran
ian assets in this country were frozen b;
the U.S. government followingthe revolu
tioninIran.Fullpayment wouldberequire!
by the end of the quarter.
The second proposal suggests that ai
emergencyloan fundbeestablishedfor spe
cial cases where the international studen
couldnotpaybytheendof thequarter.Ap
plicantsfor theseinterest-freeloanswouldbt
screenedbyaconfidentialcommitteeundei
the direction of the InternationalStudent:
Office. Thisfund wouldbemadeupofnon-
Universitymoney,possibly throughaspecial
feecharged to all international students.
Thethirdproposalwouldmakeavailabli
five full-tuition waiversperquarter toneed;
internationalstudents. "We needtoempha
sizethatallmeasuresarefor emergencyusi
only,"Nelson said. These waivers woulc
onlybeavailabletostudentsalreadyattend
ing S.U., andthe lengthof time they have
beenhere wouldalso be a factor.
The fourth andfinalproposalstates thai
on-campus jobs could be used by inter-
national students to pay off these loan:
Also,thetuitionwaivermoneycouldbeuse
as a form ofpayment for on-campus em
ployment,therebygiving the University
"
return for their investment."
Thestudythataccompaniedthesepropos
als showed thatmany other schools in th
PacificNorthwesthave similaraidavailable
as doeightofnineJesuitschoolsnationwidi
which responded to a survey.
Thetask forcemembershavespent the las
fewmonthsseekingsuggestionsandmakinj
last-minute revisions to these proposals
"When you'reso wrapped up in the issue
thereare a few thingsyoumightoverlook,'
Nelsonsaid."My jobnowis totry togetstu
dent supportbehindthe idea, just like Cur
willbeworkingwithfaculty andadministra
tors, trying toget themon ourside."
Both DeVere and Nelson stressed tha
these recommendations were not meant u
implyanyneglectof foreignstudentsby th<
University.But, as Nelson said, "Imagini
yourselfgoingtoa foreigncountry for foui
years— there'sno wayyoucouldpredict al
your financialsituations."
Speak your peace, draft counselor urges
by AnneChristensen
Conscientious objectors
GeorgePoor,aconscientiousobjectorand
draft counselor for 40 years, is finding his
services once againin demand: the Seattle
Draft Counseling Center, where he is a
volunteer, has received hundreds of tele-
phonecalls sincePresidentCarter'sStateof
the Union speech Jan. 23.
Nineteen out of every 20 of those calls,
spurredby the president's plan to reinstate
registration for the draft, have come from
people"whofeel theycan'tacceptapart in
military trainingor service,"Poor said.
Suchconscientiousobjectorscan'tregister
assuch with thegovernmentyet,Poorpoint-
ed out, because there is presentlyno draft
registration; the Selective Service system
hasn't been, inthe president's words, "re-
vitalized.'
'
But theycanregisterwithSDCC,
the Central Committee for Conscientious
Objectors or, on a university campus, the
campus ministry office.
ToregisterwithSDCC,Poorexplained,a
person should make a brief statement, to
whomit may concern, which includes four
parts:—
astatement that thepersonis conscien-
tiouslyopposedto preparationformilitary
training or war;—
anexplanationofwhetherthatopposi-
tion is basedon areligious belief, amoral
conviction, or both;— oneortworeasons,statedbriefly,why
those religiousor moralconvictions prevent
theperson fromparticipationin themilitary;
and— adirect,unequivocaldeclarationofin-
abilitytoserveinthemilitary forreasons of
conscience.
The statement should be signed in the
presence of a notary public, copied, and
copies sent to SDCC, campus ministry or
CCCO, Poor said.
College students,Poor suggested, could
alsogiveacopyoftheirstatementtoa favor-
iteprofessor,orwriteapaperor essayon the
subjectoftheirconvictions. "Thusit'son the
record,before yournumber comes up, that
you are unequivocally opposed to inter-
national disputes being settled by war," he
said.
Keep the statementsbrief, no more than
halfortwo-thirdsofatyped page,Poorsaid.
Poornoted,however,that "asofnow,the
registrationandinductionsystem is as it was
in 1975," the year registration was discon-
tinued. The only change is that President
Carterhas saidhe willrecommendreinstat-
ing draft registration inhis report to Con-
gress Saturday.
Thepresidenthasalwayshadtheauthority
torequire18- to26-year-oldmen to register,
and toorder thenext steps towardthe draft,
physicalexaminationsandclassification.An
act ofCongressisneeded to fundsuchregis-
tration or to reinstate the draft, and the
Selective Service Act would have to be
amended to include womenin the registra-
tion.
In an Associated Press-NBC News poll
conductedlastweek,78percentof the1,600
people interviewed supported registration
for thedraft, withanother1percentinfavor
if itdidnot includewomen; 17 percent op-
poseditand 4 percent werenot sure.
Poor predicts that it will take weeks or
months forCongresstoacton thePresident's
recommendation. If registration is re-
instated, the registration form should in-
clude abox for conscientious objectors to
check. Anyone who checks that boxshould
automatically receive Form 150 from the
government,Poorsaid, whichconsistsofsix
questionsconcerningtheperson'sbeliefsand
how he has acted on them.
If theSelective Serviceauthoritiesare not
satisfiedwith theanswersgiven toForm150,
thepersonmust appearinpersonbefore the
draft board.
In considering an application for con-
scientious objector status, Poor said, the
boardissupposedtobaseits judgmenton the
sincerity of the applicant's beliefs. Appli-
cants"don'thave todevelopa wholelayout
of their philosophy,"he said, but should
statetheirconvictionsassincerelyandbriefly
as possible.
Poor, a retiredMethodist minister, has
been a conscientious objector since 1940,
whentheUnitedStatesbegan its first peace-
time draftever.He and otherconscientious
objectors in his congregation "learned to-
gether" aboutthe SelectiveService system,
andhehasbeencounselingpotentialdraftees
ever since.
Poor willbe one of several speakers at a
forumon thedraft nextWednesday atnoon.
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Spec to sign own checks
Senate amends act
Returningapowerit tookawaylastquar-
ter, the ASSU senatevotedJan. 30 to allow
the Spectatormoderator to resumesigning
the newspaper'scheck requests.
The senateactioncameas anamendment
to theNov. 5,1979, SpectatorFinanceAct,
point two,whichstatedthat theASSU treas-
urer wouldsignallSpectatorcheck requests.
That bill was passed in the absence of a
moderator, saidBob Lindekugel, a senior
senator. JoeMaguire, S.J., has since been
appointedSpectatormoderatorandresumes
this responsibility.
The ASSU treasurer needno longer ap-
proveline-itemchanges inalready-budgeted
projects,anotherstipulationoftheSpectator
Finance Act.The senate voted to drop that
partof thebillandreturn that power to the
moderatoras well.
Tiesenate finance committee, which re-
ce vedarequestforthesechanges fromSpec-
t; orBusiness ManagerEdWalker,chose to
ignore another suggestion from the news-
paper:"Theright topublishshouldbeabso-
lut.and never subject to change."
"There wasnever anyconsideration that
the senatehadanypublishing authorityover
TheSpectator,"saidLindekugel,a finance
committeemember."It never entered our
minds we'dhave to safeguard the right to
publish,"since TheSpectator'sshareof stu-
dent fundsis stipulatedin theannualASSU-
University monetary agreement, he said.
Also passed during last Wednesday's
meetingweretwo requests for money:$300
fortheSailingCluband$356.25 fortheFine
ArtsFraternity.
The SailingClub, whichhad alreadyre-
ceived $310 for theyear'sactivities,willuse
the additionalmoney to pay for mooring
costsandnewsailsfor tworecentlydonated
sailboats.
TheFine Arts Fraternity presenteda de-
tailedbudget, listinga pottery workshop,
threeguestspeakersandastvdent artshow as
the reasons for its request. Last spring its
$1,500 request was deniedby the senate for
lackofanitemizedbudget.Boththe Sailing
ClubandtheFine ArtsFraternityallocations
werepassedunanimously.
The senate will meet tonight and every
Wednesday this quarterat 6:15 p.m. inthe
ChieftainConferenceRoom,on the second
floor of the Student Unionbuilding.
Pieces of fallen ceilinglitterEngineeringbuildingclassroom E-l11after a
90-year-oldsprinkler systemfailedand floodedtheroom Jan.28.
French art photos stolen
The firstartexhibitionon S.U.s campus
in over two years was removed ahead of
schedule two weeksagowhenit wasdiscov-
eredthat four of thephotographshadbeen
stolen from the display wall, according to
GeorgeMorris,S.J.
Theexhibitwaspartof thecity-wideBon-
jour Seattlefestival, which is co-sponsored
byS.U.andfocusesonaculturalandeduca-
tionalexchange withNantes,France.
"Actualmonetaryloss for theexhibitwas
verysmallbecausethedisplay wasmadeup
ofreprintsandtheentireexhibitwasinsured.
ThelossisveryembarrassingforSeattleUni-
versity,becausetheexhibitwasonloanfrom
the French Cultural Services in New York
andhasbeensenttoKansas StateUniversity
foritsnextshowing. Itwillarrivewithoutthe
missing photos, which is an inconvenience
for thepeopleviewingit next,"saidMorris.
Morrisestimatesthelossatapproximately
$4 foreachof thereprints.Thelosshasbeen
reported to the French Cultural Services,
whichwill replacethe missing pictures and
billS.U. for the loss.
Thetheftitselfisbelievedtohaveoccurred
on Saturday, Jan. 19.
Thetheftofthephotographshasraisedthe
questionofwhether security on a full-time
basisisnecessary toensure thesafetyof any
futuredisplayson campus,and,ifthereis a
needforsuchprecautions,whetherit iseven
worthwhiletobringotherexhibits to S.U.s
campus.
"Thehangingphotos,besidesbringingan
artisticworktoS.U.,weretohelpparticipate
in Seattle'sFrench festival and through it
makeS.U.moreknown inthe Seattlearea.
Theearlyclosingoftheexhibitpartiallyhin-
dersthiseffortas wellaspossiblymakingita
while before the college is able to offer
anotherartistic display," stated Morris.
Classroom damaged by
90-year-old firesprinkler
Anestimated$5,000damagewas done to
the Engineering building Jan. 28 when a
90-year-oldfiresprinklerheadgavewayand
floodeda classroom.
Insulation, ceiling andlights came crash-
ing downin roomE-l11 about4 p.m. that
Monday. Notified immediately, mainte-
nanceemployeesspent the next three hours
moppingup,saidJoeSommer, plant man-
ager.
Thesprinklerhead,partofasystem above
theceiling,brokefromoldage,saidSommer
andKip Toner, S.U. businessmanager.No
evidence of frozenpipes or a fire (which
would have activated the system) couldbe
found.Oncethe firstheadhadbroken,water
flooded through two more heads into the
roomin thenortheastcorner ofthebuilding.
Repairs to the ceiling, walls and floor,
which Toner estimates will take from two
weekstoa month, havepostponedasched-
uledFeb. 1movefor boththe occupants of
theMcCuskerbuildingandeight professors
of the Schoolof Education.
Preparations for moving the Spectator
staff from McCusker to Xavier basement
have been postponed;Toner said that the
basementoffices willbereadyin"Ithink, a
weektotwoweeks,dependingonhowrepairs
go and what else happens." He offeredno
guess about when the Marian Hall offices
wouldbeready for theeightmembersof the
Schoolof Education.
"Allof ourresources willgo into fixing
thatclassroom," he said.
Originallythe Madison Street Cable Car
Terminal, theEngineeringbuilding was pur-
chasedby S.U. in1941. University records
say it was built in 1925. The original fire
sprinkler systemhad not been changed, al-
though it had been checked only 10 days
before the flood, Sommer said. A similar
floodwasalsosetoffintheboilerroomofthe
building last summer, he said.
Tonersaidthatheknew thesystemneeded
repair that summer. "We knew the system
was there; weknew it neededmaintenance,
butit'sanotherinstanceofmaintenanceyou
can'tget to,"hesaid,addingthatpostpone-
ment of neededrepairs and maintenanceis
"a campus-wide problem."
The faulty sprinkler head caused quite a
stir attheGrinnell CompanywhenSommers
returnedit last week.It seems that the head,
manufacturedbyGrinnellin1890, is lOyears
older than the oldest one in the company
museum. After S.U. purchased 300 new $2
heads for the Engineeringbuilding, Som-
mers donated the historic sprinkler to the
Grinnell museum.
Pope's role topic of lecture series
'
'TheRoleofthePopeintheChurchandin
theWorld"willbe the topic of thenext lec-
ture ina series on John Paul 11.
The series, which beganFeb. 5 and will
continue throughMar.4,isbeing scheduled
byS.U.sdepartmentoftheology, the Arch-
dioceseof Seattleand The Catholic North-
west Progress.
Thenext lecturewillbeanexaminationof
theroleofthetheologyofpapalministry and
collegiality with the people of God. The
speaker willbe PeterChirico, S.S., theolo-
gian-in-residencefor the Catholic Archdio-
ceseofSeattle.Oneoftherespondentswillbe
Al Mann, associateprofessor of history at
S.U.
Thelecture willbeFeb.12 at 7:30p.m.in
the Lemieux Library Auditorium. Series
ticketsare$14.50andmaybeobtainedfrom
the Office of Continuing Education.
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HAIRDRAWINGS
FOR MEN ANDWOMEN
Only twoblocks fromcampus!
s.u. \ I
Haircut/Style $15
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#
5 SeattleUniversity "" HomecomingSpecial :
jHAIRCUT/STYLE $10 j
Thisoffer good untilFeb. 23,1980
I CLIP AND PRESENT THISCOUPON I
Byappointment only
Tuesday throughSaturday
10a.m.to 6p.m.
1120HarvardAye. 324-5410
Fifth floor's alter-ego does more thanmoderate
byJanne Wilson
Fr.Stephen Rowan
When theelevatorstops,ared lightshows
throughthenumber"5."Ofcourse,it'sdif-
ferent from alltheother floors, whichhave
plain, white lights. But then, it's different
from allthe other floors anyway.
That's where Fr. Stephen Rowan lives.
And, insome ways,he'sprobablyabout as
different onS.U.s campus as the all-male
floor he moderates.
Rowan,alsoa memberofS.U.s English
department, is one of the onlynon-Jesuit
religious faculty members on campus and
lives on fifth floor, BellarmineHall.
It'sthekindoffloorthatonce changedall
thehalllight bulbstored,greenandblue...
It'sthekindoffloor thatsendsout sounds
ofZeppelinin the spring,its reverberations
heard throughout the campus...
And,it's the kind of floor thathas acar-
tooncatandacorkkegofbeerontheelevator
foyerwall,and"LettheGood TimesRoll"
as its motto.
Yet,amidst thisactivityandinvisiblecon-
trasttoit,lives the "quietman"attheendof
thehall.Aplain,metalsignmarksRowan's
door.Thatandthecrispneatnessofhisliving
room reflecthis ever-presentcomposedand
dignifiedair.
Asmall stereonearhiseasychairprovides
hisonlymusic. "Idon'tevenhavearadio;if
I'm going to listen to music, I'm going to
choose whatIlisten to," he said.
Buthisquiethabits areakindof shellfor
Rowan."Insidethereisapersonveryinter-
estedinpeople,"hesaid.Becauseofthat in-
terest,hebeiieves therespecthereceivesfrom
those on the floor isgood.
"I'veneverhadproblemswonderinghow
peoplearegoingto treatme,
"
hecontinued.
"It's important to show concern for the
person,andwhatyouaredoingisbecauseof
that concern."
Yet,Rowansaid,heconsidershimselfasa
spectatoratagame,whoenjoyswatchingbut
does not want to participate. And when
Rowanfindshemustdealwith thesometimes
over-enthusiastic "fifth,"hesaid,"Ihavea
greatability to let be...especiallyon this
floor."
ThisisRowan's thirdyearon the floor, as
wellas at S.U. In that time,he formed and
still directs the Fifth Floor Theatre Com-
pany, also in its third "season."
The company in the past has performed
"RoomService,""IfMen PlayedCards as
WomenDo'"and"IntheZone.
''
This year,
as a homecoming week event, the company
willpresent "Stalag 17," February 19.
Rowan has directed plays since his first
yearof collegeandacted inhigh school, he
said."My father wasamake-up manforan
amateurtheater,andhewrotesomeplays for
the amateur theater, soIguess it's in the
genes."
Directing a play can be satisfying,and a
goodrelationshipbetweenactoranddirector
can produceamazingresults, according to
Rowan."It'stheachievementofcreatingan
experienceandthat peoplecansharein that
experience,"he continued.
Casting, deadlines, blockingand entran-
ces are all part of the problems which can
ariseduringaproduction,andsolvingthese
is something Rowanparticularlyenjoys.He
considers themsomething tokeephis mind
continuallyoccupied,whilelisteningtomus-
ic, sitting and eating."Iget my best ideas
whilebrushing my teeth," he added.
Managing the theatercompany, teaching
English-andmoderatingfifth floor are not
Rowan's onlyresponsibilities or interests.
HealsosaysMass weeklyatanIssaquahpar-
ish, writesanannual series for TheCatholic
Northwest Progressand annually teaches a
four-week class on the gospel at outlying
parishes.
Howeverbusy hisextra-curricular activi-
tieskeephim,Rowanbelievestheyareneces-
sary, if forno otherreason thanto helphim
keep his sanity.
"It'sagoodsupplement,by bothliving in
thedormsand teaching,youhave thechance
to go native and begin believingthe whole
worldrevolvesaroundthe thinkingof19-21
-
year-olds."
Despite his seemingly innumerablecom-
mitments,Rowan'spreciseandforevercalm
airwouldgive theimpression(probablycor-
rect) thattimehasbeenallottedfor everyjob
and no task willgountended.
When Rowan speaks,his voice is almost
theatrical; he visibly rounds his o's, draws
out vowels as if savoring their sound and
dropshish's, something particularlynotice-
able when he says the word "human."
Hesayshisaccentisanaccumulation from
travel throughout theeasternstates whenhe
wasyoung.BorninNewYork,helivedthere1
periodicallyuntilhewas25.Hemovedtoup-
stateNewYork(Buffalo)togotohighschool
when he was 13. After that, he went to
schools in Pittsburgh and Connecticut.
Those travelsnot only gaveRowanHis man-
nerofspeaking,but"Igrewup withanovel
angle to life," he said.
When he talksaboutNew York,his back
stiffensalittleand heraises hishead inade-
fensive manner,almost waiting for attack.
"Ithink NewYork is unjustly malignedas
beingcoldandcallous," hesaid,addingthat
theaverageNewYorkerprobablystrikes the
"
averageWesterner as extremelyintenseand
brusque.
Becauseof that, "peopledon't give them
enoughcredit.New Yorkershave adepthof
feeling that's not evident in their shell, he
added.
Though he wouldnot return there to live,
Rowan says hecan appreciateit and its in-
exhaustible variations inthe arts.However,
many wanting to livein New York believe
they can rakeconsiderable (and evenmore
unrealistic)constantadvantageofthosearts,
forgettingthe expense,hecontinued.
"Someone once said, 'To live in New
York, you need the patience of Job, the
staminaofSupermanandtheannualincome
ofLouisXIV,'
"
Rowan said,careful not to
lethimself smile too broadly.
IfRowancouldbesaid"to haveheroes, one
wouldprobablybeWilliamShakespeare.As
anEnglishteacher,RowanhastaughtShake-
speareas a classsincehe came to S.U. and
considersit "a privilege.Itamazes me thatI
canmakemoneyby talkingabout him."
Samuel Johnson once said, "A hermit
couldtakeShakespeareinacaveandfindout
what'sgoingon inthe world justbyreading
it,"andforRowanthatwasevident whenhe
saw Shakespeareperformeda few yearsago
inCentralPark.There,amidst theskyscrap-
ers and sophistication,a play written 400
yearsago wasbeingheardandenjoyed
—
to
Rowanthatindicated definitelythe immor-
tality of his work.
But this realizationwasslow in coming,
Rowanadmits.
"I, at first, had the cynical theory that
Shakespearewassomethinginventedbyhigh
school English teachers," he said. He had
troublewiththeplays,findingthemlongand
dull."Icouldn't understand the language
andspent two-thirds ofmy timeinthe foot-
notesand onlyone-third reading theplay."
Thetransformation came incollege when
hesaw a liveproductionof "TheTamingof
theShrew." The openinglines speak to the
audience,he said, telling them to sit back,
relaxandenjoytheshow; "we'rehere toen-
tertain you, they said. And that's whatI
learned to do."
RowanisaminorityatS.U.,beingaDioc-
esanpriestandoneofonlytwonon-Jesuitre-
ligious faculty members, but said he was
educatedbyJesuitsatFairfieldUniversityin
Connecticut, "so Ibrought with me no
prejudice. Somepeoplehave some strange
ideas, butIhave none of that."
Hesayshedoesnot feelapartoftheJesuit
community,and"it'sdeliberateonmypart
torespect theirprivacy.For instance,Idon't
go tomeals atLoyolaunlessIhave been in-
vited."
Rowan stressedthathisowncommunity,
thoughnotastrongone,iswith theDiocesan
priests."Ihave friends, priests thatIvisit,"
Ha qHHpH
photobybart dear
MUN travels to Eugene
for conference this week
Representing Angola and Afghanistan,
S.U.'schapterofModelUnitedNationswill
attendaregionalconferenceoftheNorthern
section ofMUNoftheFarWest this weekend
inEugene, Ore.
ClintColvin,presidentofS.U.schapter,
saidtheregionalsareapracticeandprepara-
tion forthe major session this year in April.
Thepurpose of MUN, saidColvin, is to
allow students abettergraspof worldprob-
lems,how theUnitedNationsisinvolvedand
how toarriveat solutionsfor theproblems.
"There'snobetterwaytounderstand thanto
join,"hesaid. "MUN in thepast has been
abletocomeupwithworkableandintelligent
solutions to worldproblems."
Everyyear,eachcollegein theconference
representsat leastonecountry.This year,as
in past years,S.U.s chapter will represent
two, Colvin said.
The Afghanistan delegation will be in-
volvedinasecuritycouncildebateat thecon-
ference, concerningSoviet invasion of that
country, hesaid.
S.U. students attending the conference
must paytheirownway,accordingtoColvin,
though inthe past thatmoneyhasbeenallo-
catedby theUniversity. "It'shard,because
many membersare sophomoresand fresh-
men this year,and manyof the new people
are short of funds," he added.
MUNoftheFar West was foundedin1950
by StanfordUniversity as anon-profit or-
ganization,Colvin said."Ibelieveit is the
world'slargest or onlystudent-runcorpora-
tion," he continued.
As president,Colvin willbe in charge of
the school delegationthis year. Heis alsoa
memberof the MUN, Incorporated, board
of directors, he said.
In the past, solutions from conferences
and sessionsofMUN havebeen sent to the
United Nations Secretary General, Kurt
Waldheim, saidColvin. "We have received
correspondencein thepast," he continued,
"and every year, MUN of the Far West
does."
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" Sendyour Valentine "
j A Special Spectator Greeting
\ Valentine's Day Messages \
\ 25 words - FREE \
"
Contact The Spectator by Friday
tohave your special messageappear in ;
I next week'sspecial section! "
j McCuskerBldg. 626^854
Wanted: counselors tohelp fellow students
Learning Skills Center
Helpingothers: many of us say that we
wouldlike todoit more,but weseldomdo.
The Learning Skills Center, however, will
paystudents$3.15 anhour forthatprivilege.
Peercounselorsarestudents trainedbythe
Center tohelpotherstudents withacademic,
socialandpersonalproblems.It is a one-on-
onerelationshipthatcanbeofbenefittoboth
parties involved.
JeanKurti, the assessment/recordcoor-
dinator at the Center, said that "the peer
counselorsare anessentialpart of the cen-
ter."Eachstudentwhocomes tothecenteris
assigned a counselor, Kurti said, who
"makessurethat the services they'regetting
are what they'rehere for." If the studentis
not satisfied, the counselor can refer them
somewhereor tosomeoneelse. Sometimes,
shesaid,allastudentmaywant is company,
and thepeercounselorcanprovidethat,too.
Thecounselorisalsoexpectedto followup—
astudent who ishelpedby the center is not
just forgotten whenheor she stopscoming.
The Centerprovidesavariety of services
besidescounseling, such as tutoring, devel-
opmentalcoursesand askillslab.According
toKurti, "usuallypeoplestartout withone
thing and find out they deal with all of
them.
"
Anacademicproblemmaybetied in
withpersonaldifficulties, ora career deci-
sionmaydependupongettingsomehelpwith
skillsin certain areas.
"Sometimesa senior willtake a class for
skills they know they never learned," said
Kurti.
TheCenteroffers bothclasses, creditand
non-credit, and self-paced instruction in a
lab.Kurtisaidthattheyoffer "classes to find
outhowyouasapersonfitintothiscoldhard
worldof work."
She saidthat theCenterstaffaredevelop-
ing aseminar for seniors to help them with
"transitionaltrauma."
They also want to help the student who
thinks that he must follow the course out-
linedin thestudentdirectories"toat,and
feels likea failure ifhe doesn't...," said
Kurti.
"We'remorepeople-oriented— thereare
ways to go through which will meet their
needsratherthantheinstitution's.Theideais
that thepersonsucceed.Sometimes youcan't
just follow what the book says."
Kurti warned that because the Center is
federallyfunded,notallstudentsareeligible
fortheir help.She urges,however, thatany
student who wantshelp apply anyway.The
"guidelinesarecomplicated,"shesaid,and
there's everypossibility thata student may
qualify.
Thepeercounselorsmustalsomeetcertain
requirements:agradepoint averageof 2.00
or above,a status of sophomoreor above,
willingness to workatleastoneyear,anden-
rollmentor willingness toenroll inPsychol-
ogy 293.
Psychology293, accordingto the instruc-
tor, Margaret Sifferman, is "a class that
teaches helpingskills."
"Theclassisfun,"shesaid."Younot only
learn theseskills,but you learnhow to put
them into practice." The course includes
guests whospeakoncrisis counseling,coun-
seling the ethnic minority, counseling the
physicallydisabledandcounselingthebored
student.
"Nostudentis regular,"Sifferman said.
"Webring in experts to talk about the dis-
abledstudent, the recovered alcoholic, the
recovereddrug abuser... We teach them
aboutcertainsituations thatmaycomeup.
"
Thestaff currently has fivepeer counsel-
ors; theywouldlike tohave ten. TheCenter
has onlybeeninexistencefor threeyears,but
last yearover400 studentscame to them for
help. "What we'relooking for," saidKurti,
"issomeoneto taketheclass spring quarter
and counsel all next year."
"Theresabigdeluge in the fall,"saidSif-
ferman. "We could get like 20 people in a
day."
Sifferman emphasizedthe importance of
thepeercounselors in theCenter."We really
relyheavilyonthem.. .Theydon'tworkfor
us, they work withus."
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GRADUATING
ENGINEERS:
Signupnow for a
lookat oneof the
year'sbest joboffers
We offer civilian career opportunities that stress immediate "hands-on"
responsibility
—
your chance for recognition, reward and professional
growthright from the start.
Mare Island is an engineer'skindof world. We're the thirdlargest active
naval shipyard In the U.S. and the West Coast's oldest and best known
navalinstitution.
And, we're located Inone of the world's best places to live and work— the
heart of Northern California! San Francisco is just a bay away.. .the
famous winecountry is right nextdoor. .and sailingorskiing are asclose
as next week-end! Toget complete Information,contact your placement
office andsignupnow for aninterview.
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
February8,1980
MARE ISLANDN/M\L SHIPYARD
V.Uejo,California ~\
AnEqualOpportunity Employer yT
U.S.Cldzenhlp Required
*"
VAIXCJO
UnionBuilding 2ndFloor OfficeHours9a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 626-6815 1
HOMECOMING
Asmost ofyouknow,the annualHomecoming week celebrations ASSUEVENT INFOLINE
are justaround thecomer. Thisyear,however,anespecially diverse
and enjoyable arrayof activities awaits us.By co-sponsoringHome-
coming with the Alumni Association,ASSUhas been abJc toprovide r~
~"
anespeciallyactivescheduleofevents. fa 3 fa-,fa f-fc J% f1
Something fun-filled awaits every taste and preference.Popular %^ ißa %* %^ %^
lecturers,block-buster movies,entertainingplays,enjoyabledances, CAMPUS EVENTS INFORMATION
a bonfire,circus,basketball games,andmore await everyone.Allof /wq/— t
this willbe toppedoffbytheannualASSUSanFrancisco trip.
Although theHomecomingCommitteeandASSUstaffhave worked ■
hard inplanningtheseactivities,therewillundoubtedlybe somestu- fl
dents who wouldprefer that individual activities be programmeddif- Although office staff will continue to take calls
ferently. One such activity is the formal Homecoming Dance andof durlng theday. InformationIs now available aftercoursethebandchosenforthedanceplaysabigpartinthatactiv.ty. regul|rhoursandon weekends.A recorded events
This yearsmain band,Jr.Cadillac,maynotappeal tosome indmd- an<| act|vltles summary will be updated dally. This
uals tastes,butalongwith theCarol■^C"***"""»£*« willhighlightcurrentcampus happenings!
consideringallfactors,the boardmade the rightdecision.Ihope you the recording, a message can be left following the
allattendandenjoy thisyear'sHomecomingactivities. recording.
We will then respond to these Inquiries at the
earliestpossible time.ThankYoul
Sincerely,
RexElliott
ASSUPresident
Interested inbeingan
ASSUOFFICER ORSENATOR
LIBRARY HOURS assupresident
If you havebeen upset about the recent change in library ASSU FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT ■
hours(closed on Sunday nights) come and meet withDr. ASSUACTIVITIESVICE-PRESIDENT I
Zimmerman, Academic Vice-President, at Chieftain ASSU TREASURER
Conf.Room. All interestedstudents shouldattend. ASSU SENATORS (3)
Sign-upscloseFeb.7th
| Sunday " Monday Tuesday Wednesday TTiursday Friday Saturday I
I HELP SAVE TUITIONDOLLARS &
'
XSnT I
SeattleUniversity PigottAud. Dinner— _ _ . _ 7:30p.m. CampionTowerEnergyConservationTaskForce candidatesmeeting
STUDENTMEMBERS NEEDED 12.30 chieftain
CallorcomeIntoASSUandsign-up Conf Room
I10 11 12 13 14 »* 16
ASSU movie ASSU ASSUmovie SenateForum re
"JULIA" movie/lecture "B'/2" 12 noon DANCE
Pig.Aud. "ALASKA" Pig.Aud. TabardInn 9to la.m.
7:30p.m. Pig. Aud. 7:30 7:30p.m. CampionTower
Pig. Aud. ExecutiveForum
12noon
■'7 16 DicSkPGaregory "ST/£&17» ALASKA-A Way Of Life I
Pig Aud 7 30p m fifthfloor Adocumentary-style adventure filmed InAlaska.It Is a thrill to see
7:30Pm Pig Au TH
7
E
30pm Alaska's beautiful mountains andglaciers.HistoricGoldRush Days,
Pig Aud Eskimo culture,Alaskan wildlife.TheTrans-Alaskan Pipelinestory,
s1.50 Unsurpassedbeautyof the Alaskan wayof Life.
Homecoming week Coming Feb.11
begins
iHIIBJHHHIHIHHHHHHHHHHIHHHHi'Ain vim kusi mi vrHHHHHHHMHffiUHfIHHi
Fremont:Seattle's attic
Whatever happened to that pretty little
lampGrandmahadon thebedstand,or that
oakchest Grandpa ordered from the Sears
catalogue back in 1940? It was probably
snatched up by oneof the many "junk"
dealersabiding inSeattle'sFremontdistrict.
In theshadow of the Aurorabridge over
the LakeWashington Ship Canal,Fremont
offersacollection of themostunusual shops
inSeattle.
"Welike tothink wedealinvintage recvc-
lables,"employeeTimDonovan saidof the
DailyPlanet,the largest,oldestjunk shopin
thedistrict.Itscacheofcollectablesismostly
from the art deco period.
Otherstores in the three-block areaoffer
everything fromGrandma'sold lamp to a
three-foot metal poster advertising Double
Cola.
The residents enjoy the mellow atmos-
pherethatpermeatesthearea.Recentlythey
thwartedaGermanbank'sattempttoopena
branch there.
According to Roy French, owner and
operator of the SalmonBay Antiques and
Collectables,thebank'spresencewouldhave
ruined the area.
He pointed out that it wouldbring the
"wrong type of people": those interested
onlyinmoney andnot inFremont'sunique-
ness.
Besides,he said, it wouldprobablyraise
therentsandbringunwantedmodernization
towhatisbecomingknownasSeattle'sattic.
photos by bart dean
TimDonovan is the salesman for the Daily
Planet Antiques, the area'soldest "junk"shop.
The trucks from the Fremont Recycling station collect recyclables from
homesinthearea.
TheFremont District offersa littlemore than just antiques.TheSalmon Bay AntiquesandCollectables offer items fromSeattle's not
toodistant past.
-of interest
Wanted: 16 seniors
'ripe for synthesis'
A learning synthesis course, cross-regis-
tered as English, history, humanities and
theology, willbeofferedspring quarter for
eight senior menand eight senior women.
The seminar, conducted by Don Foran,
assistantprofessorofEnglish,is designedto
aid seniors "inmaking a synthesisof their
academicandhuman learningoverthe past
four years of their lives," Foran said.
Thecredit/nocredit course willmeet from
noon to 1 p.m.Mondays and 7 to 10 p.m.
Thursdays, and for one weekend.
Seniors interestedin the course must ar-
rangeaninterview withForanthismonth,so
that he cangauge "ripeness for synthesis'*
and assure diversity in the seminar partici-
pants,hesaid.Hecanbereachedat 626-6797
from 10a.m.tonoonorthrough theEnglish
department.
New campus minister
S.U. may not seem like the place for a
vacation to most people, but Cliff Jones,
S.J.,is relaxinghereonhisyear-longsabbat-
ical.
Jones, formerly the Assistant Provincial
forFormationfor the OregonProvince, is
here to rest after seven years on the job in
Portland.Theassistant provincialis respon-
sibleforthespiritual
thoseentering the J
Jones,althoughhi
he is alsoavailablet<
ual counseling or i
Jesuits. He said thi
made my hairgrey,
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Create your own individual look
with a private, professional, makeup
professional makeup
artisi skin specialist j 3
Feb. 21st and 22nd/Thursdayand Friday
10a.m. to7p.m." Scientific skin analysis with a 5 diopter
magnifying lamp
" Deep pore skin cleansing
treatment
" Replenish skin's natural moisture
balance
" Evaluation of facial structure and
features" Makeup consultation to create your
own individual look
" Professional makeup
application " Recommended makeup techniques
ALL FOR $25.00
PLUS your choice of 525.00s 25.OO in Natural
Woman Professional Salon cosmetics FREE!
SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY!
Haircuts $12.50 Perms (including cuts) $35.00
Daily 10AM to7 PM, Sat.BAMto4 PM
HairstvlinpFor Men and Women
■fgP1118 East Pike (Next to Gran Tree) 324-3334 M W
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* SHOULDN'TYOUKNOW... *
ABOUTROTC BASICCAMP? ? ?
*
t I* BASICFAQS: J
I '+ I,
$ Purpose: Provides military trainins to qualify students to enroll J
inthe Advanced Officer TrainingProgram J:
i It Location:Fort Knox,Kentucky »
J i!$ Duration: Six Weeks ** $
t Training: Basic leadership techniques, Role and Missionof the *
X Army, Map Reading, Rifle Marksmanship, Physical *
4 Training, Tactics,First Aid £
t
*
*
Pay: Approximately $450
— clothing, travel, room and *
board areprovided. J
I ||
ships: Basic Cam students maycompete fora two-year full
>
tuitionschoarship ]
t >
1 :* Itpays over $450for six weeksof instructionand qualifies youfor direct *
{ entryintothe AdvancedCourse.
*
*
youcould earn an additional $2,000 while completins your next two J
£ yearsofcollege. 1
« CALLNOW FOR DETAILS j
CaptainsHendrixor Rogers
*
MilitaryScience Department
**
Seattle University
$ 626-5775/5776
ELECTRONICS
-MECHAI
ENGINEERS
DONTGRADUA...Without talkingor writing to theNaval Urn
Engineering Station (Code 062), Keyport, Wa
(206) 396-2433/2436
SUMMER JOBSAVAILABI
Ourcivilian recruiter is visiting your campus s<
schoolplacementoffice for interview date.
Fremont:Seattle's attic
The trucks from the Fremont Recycling station collect recyclables from
homesinthearea.
Tim Donovan is the salesman for the Daily
Planet Antiques, the area's oldest "junk"shop. TheFremont District offersa littlemore thanjust antiques.
The WaterwayAntiquesspecialize in fine oak furniture and in other col-
lectables.TwoS.U.grads,MarcSaloandBillWhelan,runtheshop.
-of interest-
Wanted: 16 seniors
'ripe for synthesis'
A learning synthesis course, cross-regis-
tered as English, history, humanities and
theology, willbeofferedspring quarter for
eight senior men and eight senior women.
The seminar, conducted by Don Foran,
assistantprofessorofEnglish, is designedto
aid seniors "inmaking a synthesis of their
academicandhuman learningover thepast
four years of their lives," Foran said.
Thecredit/nocreditcourse willmeet from
noonto 1 p.m. Mondays and 7 to 10 p.m.
Thursdays, and for one weekend.
Seniors interestedin the course must ar-
rangean interviewwithForan thismonth,so
that hecan gauge "ripeness for synthesis"
and assure diversity in the seminar partici-
pants,hesaid.Hecanbereachedat 626-6797
from10 a.m.tonoonorthrough the English
department.
New campus minister
S.U.may not seem like the place for a
vacation to most people, but Cliff Jones,
S.J.,is relaxinghereonhisyear-longsabbat-
ical.
Jones, formerly the Assistant Provincial
for Formationfor the OregonProvince, is
here to restafter seven yearson the job in
Portland.The assistantprovincial is respon-
sibleforthespiritualandacademic welfareof
those enteringthe Jesuit society.
Jones,althoughheisheretorest,saidthat
heis alsoavailabletoanyone seekingspirit-
ual counseling or information about the
Jesuits. He said that although "Portland
mademy hairgrey,Iam up todate."
Jones was born and raised in Riverside,
Calif.,and became aJesuitwhenhe was 23,
after workingas a traindispatcher for three
years.Hehasstudiedtheologyat theGregor-
ianUniversityinRome,andtaughtatvarious
high schools in the Northwest.
InApril, Jones willmeet with theProvin-
cial to determine what position he will
assumenextyear.Hewouldlike toserveinan
administrative capacity or teach in a high
school again, if only part-time.
Jonesdoesnothaveanoffice,buthecanbe
reachedat LoyolaHall,or throughCampus
Ministry, 626-5900.
Enrollment hits peak
Registration figures delayed by last
month'ssnowstorm indicate that a totalof
4,197studentsareenrolledinundergraduate
andgraduateclassesatS.U. thisquarter.The
totalrepresents thehighestenrollmentin the
school's history. Last year, 3,826 students
were registered for classes.
Credithours alsoincreased by aboutfive
percent this winter, accordingtoMary Alice
Lee, S.U. registrar.
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ELECTRONICS
-
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS
DONTGRADUATE...Without talking or writing to the Naval Undersea Warfare
Engineering Station (Code 062), Keyport, Wa. 98345 Phone?
(206) 396-2433/2436
SUMMER JOBSAVAILABLE
Our civilian recruiter is visiting your campus soon
— see your
schoolplacementoffice for interview date.
Introducing
THE
BaconBurger
" One Quarter Pound-100%Pure"GroundBeef" ToastedRoll
.Tomato ALLFOR
"Lettuce $|-65" Cheese"Pickles" Sauce" Bacon
Sold only ot
collage
Fifth floor topresenthomecomingproduction
Withhomecomingapproaching,members
oftheFifthFloorTheatreCompanyarehard
at work on their thirdannual dramapresen-
tation, according to cast member Mark
Guelfi.
This yeartheFifthFloorCo.ispresenting
a single performance of "Stalag 17," by
DonaldBeuranandEdmundTrzcinski.The
playincludes a 17-member cast and focuses
on lifeina World War IIprison camp.
"Tryoutsfortheplaybeganduringthelast
week of fall quarter,"saidGuelfi. "We all
got togetherin theTownGirls Lounge and
hada reading, each person doing the part
they wanted to try out for; the cast was
chosen from the reading."
Even though the cast was limited to 17
people,Guelfipointedoutthateveryonewho
triedout fortheplayhasbecomeinvolved in
someaspect oftheproduction.Almostasin-
terestingas theFifthFloorcast is itsrelation-
ship with director and floor moderatorFr.
Stephen Rowan.
"Fr. Rowan is a very demanding direc-
tor,"saidGuelfi. "He'saperfectionistwho
insists wetakeourpartsseriously.Even with
theseriousnesswemanagetohavealotoffun
with the play, though."
Inaddition tostressing the importanceof
learning parts, Rowan has an interesting
method of impressing theneed for practice
and the proper attitudetoward the produc-
tion. These methods include candy for the
charactersandcrewofthe play duringtheir
breaks, and cold showers for people not
knowing their lines.
"Whenwetalkaboutcoldshowers,Imean
literally,acoldshower.Heletsthewater run
for10minutesandthengetsenoughpeopleto
holdyouunder theshowerfor 60 seconds,"
explainedGuelfi.
"Unfortunately I've had a little trouble
learning my lines," he continued, "which
has resulted in about 12 minutes of cold
showers.IthinkI'vehadthemost so far this
production."
Thereareabout45 peopleinvolved in the
totalproductionof "Stalag17," including
cast members, set designpeopleand adver-
tising personnel. The play is scheduled to
open for one performanceonFeb. 19 at 8
p.m.in the Pigott Auditorium.
This is the thirdyear that theFifthFloor
TheatreCompany has been involved in the
homecomingcalendar of events. Twoyears
ago the companyput on two one-act plays
and last year they presented "Room Ser-
vice."
Thecast forthedramaproductionismade
upentirelyofFifthFloorresidents, withre-
hearsalsheldinBellarmineHall.Thecost for
the Feb. 19 performance willbe $1.50.
MarkGuelfiMembers of the Fifth Floor Theater Company practice for the Feb. 19
openingof"Stalag17." Photo»v Don Wunsch
Bathhouse presentsBritishcomedy
byLarry Rickel
TheBathhouseTheatre'snewproduction,
"The Philanthropist," by Christopher
Hempton,isathoroughlyenjoyablecomedy
whichpokes funatmodernBritish politics,
literatureandmorality.
Set inthe roomsofPhillip, a shy college
professor of philology,the play is a fast-
movingand wittypiecefor which theBath-
house is well suited. The small, intimate
theater, alongwith aperfect set design, ac-
cent the play nicely.
Caught inaworldin whichlies,material-
ism and infidelityare commonly accepted,
themaincharacter,Phillip,is lost.Heishon-
est, kindandsimple;becauseof this,people
findhimhardtoaccept.ThisresultsinPhillip
turningtohis work for truecompanionship.
The conflict intheplayarises fromPhil-
lip's lack ofconvictions. Despisedby some
andpitiedby others,he tries to findsomeone
whowillbe decisive forhim.Throughmany
trials,however,Phillipcomes torealize that
the personheis seeking is actually himself.
The lead roleofPhillip isportrayed bril-
liantly by Brian Thompson, acclaimed by
manytobethebestactorin the Seattle area.
ExcellentsupportisgivenbyDavidMcCon-
nell (Don) and Nancy Lane (Celia). Judd
Parkin,directoroftheshow,deservesnotice
forhissuccessful interpretationofthescript,
andDavidButler (ex-S.U.dramaprofessor)
has donean excellentjobdesigning the set.
TheBathhouseTheatreis located at 7312
WestGreenLakeDriveN.Ticketsare $4and
$5.Theycan bepurchasedat the door, but
because of the small number of available
seats, reservations are recommended. The
boxofficenumberat thetheateris 524-9110;
the productionwillendFeb. 23.
Self-inflicted
byMichael A.Morgan
Walk into the library sometimeand you
will most likely see two people huddled
around the copy machine, frantically flip-
pingthroughanotebook,trying to figureout
whereagivendayofnotesstartsandfinishes.
CanIcopy your notes?
These five simple words, which you may
useonlyonce aquarter,can lead to one of
your worst experiencesincollege.
Thereare two types ofpeoplewhomyou
canask thisquestion.The "A"people,who
willhandovertheirnoteswithoutawhimper,
and the "R" people.
Youknow who this type "R"personis
(For example,I'llcallhimRonald.)
Ronald is the strange-lookingguy in the
corner whowritesfor 50 solidminutes.He's
thekindofguy thatmakes you say toyour-
self,"What inthehellcanhepossiblybetak-
ing notes on; maybe I'm not taking good
enough notes."
Youhave misseda day's lecture andask
Ronald if you can borrow his notes. This
catches Ronald off guard, and with his
mouth hanging open six inches he looks
stranger than usual.
After three minutes of careful thought,
Ronaldsays,"Ireallydon't takevery good
notes."
What Ronald really means is this: "IfI
lendyoumynotes,youwillfindout thatInot
only can'tspell, write, orconstruct a com-
pletesentence,butIdraw pictures ofnaked
womenin the margins."
YouexplaintoRonaldthatyoureallyneed
hisnotes,andtalkhimintogoingover tothe
library'scopymachinewithyou.Here,Ron-
aldcomesupwithonemoreexcuse:"Idoubt
you can readmy handwriting."
Throughyour laughter (youhaveseenhis
drawings inth*emargins),you sayhis notes
arefineandput a fistfulofdimeson thecopy
machine.
Ronald'snotesareverydisorganized.Be-
cause he can't find the day you need, he
copies all11pages andyou stick $2.20 into
the machine.
Butyouwerewrong.Hisnotesarenotfine.
Matter of fact, they are worse than yours.
After threeandahalfhoursoftrying to fig-
ureoutwhathis firstparagraphisabout,you
realizeRonaldhasmadeaverybig mistake.
Thatnightyoucryyourselfto sleepwhile
mumbling,"Ronald,yourphilosophynotes
aregreat. Toobad I'min your Russianhis-
tory class!"
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TheAssociation for InternationalRelations
(AIR)presents:
ADINNERFOR
WORLD PEACE
Featuring Entertainmentand food from
around the world
Feb.8,1980
CampionDiningHall
Tickets on saleat theInternationaloffice.
Chieftain,Tabard andthe ASSU
BruceLee rememberedas Asiansuperstar
byEdmund Lucas
"Farewell,mybrother.It hasbeenan
honor toshare this space intime with
you.As a friendandas ateacher,you
have given to me, have brought my
physical, spiritual,andpsychological
selvestogether.Thank you.Maypeace
be with you."
—James Coburn'sEulogy
toBruceLee
Among an "Historical Honor Roll of
Seattle Pioneers"
—
the Dennys, Borens,
AustinA.Bell,DocMaynard,Henry Yesler,
AsaMercer and Chief Sealth'sdaughter
—
liesa foreigner whose famesurpassed them
all. HeliesinvenerableLakeViewCemetery,
nestledonCapitolHill just north of Volun-
teerPark andacross fromSt.Mark'sCathe-
dral.
HisChinesenamewas LeeJungFanand,
although he Americanized it to Bruce Lee,
millionsknewhimas "TheLittleDragon."
He wasasharplyhonedcombinationof wel-
terweight speed and precision with heavy-
weight kicking and punching power. The
international martial arts community and
hordesofhand-to-hand fightingaficionados
believedhim tobe the finest unarmed fight-
ing machine inhistory.
BorninSanFranciscoonNov.27,l94o,he
was the son ofChinese opera star Lee Hoi
Chuen. Raised in the tough street-gang at-
mosphereofHong Kong, theboy learned to
fight early, studying Wing Chun gung-fu
(Leepronouncedit "gung-fu,"not "kung-
fu")underMaster YipMan.He wasdestined
eventually to develop his own style, Jeet
KuneDo,andwininternational acclaimas its
founder.
Lee came to Seattle in 1958. He began
teachinggung-fu whilestudying philosophy
at theUniversity ofWashington.Itwas there
thathemet andcourtedLindaEmery, his fu-
ture wife. The couple married, had a son,
Brandon, and settled inLos Angeles.
"Tinseltown" proved conducive to suc-
cess: Lee'scareer began its triumphant rise.
Originallycast asCharlieChan'sNo. 1son,
histalentsurfacedandhegot theroleofKato
in "The Green Hornet." He also guest-
starnd as Mr. Lee in the short-lived series
"Longstreet,"teaching hisart to malelead
James Franciscus.
In 1971, he left America for Bangkok,
Thailand, an appointment with producer
Raymond Chow, director Lo Wei, and
greatness. In a small Thai village, Golden
HarvestProductionsshot"TheBigBoss,
''
re
leasedinEnglishas "FistsofFury.
"
The film
became Hong Kong's all-time box office
draw,outgrossinggiantssuchas"TheSound
ofMusic.
''
Leedisplayeddeepcharismaand
great actingpotential.With "Fists," he se-
curedhisnicheastopstarin thegung-fucin-
ema. Most importantly to himself, he
emergedasthe world's firstAsiansuperstar.
Chow, Wei, and Lee aUo filmed "The
ChineseConnection," asuperbmovie in its
ownright,and "Enter theDragon,"amag-
nificent fightclassic.Unlikelow-budgetimi-
tations, Lee's fight scenes wereartistically
accurate and expertly choreographed.He
showedpromise as a directorin his first ef-
fort,"WayoftheDragon,"andbeganplan-
ning"TheSilentFlute" withJamesCoburn
and writer Sterling Silliphant.
Then,suddenly,hisbrilliantlifeended. He
died in Hong Kong on July 20, 1973.
Rampantspeculationfollowed:howcould
anyone so young and fit just lie down and
die? Some claimed he had a brain hemor-
rhage from cannabis intoxication. Others
thoughthemayhaveworkedhimselftodeath—
hewasaconfirmed "workaholic." Many
insisted he was hit with "Dim Mak," a
"deathtouch"knownonlytocertain gung-
fumasters.Oldstories saytheblowcannotbe
felt on impact, and its victims dielingering
deaths, actually timedbylocationand sever-
ity of theoriginal strike.In these cases,af-
fected organs deteriorate until ceasing to
function. If the brain is damaged,certain
death follows.
A three-maninquestconcluded thatLee's
deathwasaccidental.Pathologistsgenerally
agreedthathesufferedahypersensitivereac-
tion toEquagesic,apain-killerhe wasusing
for a minor, slow-healing back injury.This
reactionapparentlytriggeredan acutecere-
braledema,or brainswelling, whichresulted
indeath.Onephysician thought Leehadde-
velopeda major convulsivedisorderorepi-
lepsy.
Following mass mourning and public
demonstrations ofgrief in Hong Kong, his
wifehad his body brought back to Seattle.
Graveside services were moving and suc-
cinct. After eulogies, James Coburn, Steve
McQueen,andtheotherpallbearersdropped
their white gloves into the grave.
By theage of 32, Bruce Leehad punched
andkickedhis way to thehigh romanceand
personalglory ofstardom.His saga evokes"
heroworship and he'sidolizedby millions.
Though he'sbeendead nearly six years,his
graveneverlacks fresh flowers.Hisbirthday
isremembered,andmournersleavepresents.
Handmadecards, lovingly signed by chil-
dren, often grace his marker. The "Little
Dragon" sleepsinLake View's quiet green
fastness,nolongerafighterorfilmstar,but a
legend.
Historic Lake View Cemetery is a short
five-minutedrivefromtheS.U.campus.Just
headnorth onBroadway, takea right atSt.
Mark'sCathedral,andyou'll find the front
gate just northeastof VolunteerPark.
BruceLee'sgrave,located across from VolunteerPark inLake ViewCeme-
tery,stillreceives regular visitsfromSeattle residents. Photobybart dean
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Wanted-"more of these — — _ — -^x
«TUUIHI college student for
than YOU well-paying sunraerJ IOD* a
might think. **gafcg3k—>
And youdon'thave to just rely on your local Insider will helpyou find the summer job
newspaper to find them. Because thisspring, you need.And to find Insider, all you have to
Ford'sInsider magazine will feature an do is pick upa copy of your collegepaper
entire issueonhow andwhere to find summer andlook inside. It's free from Ford,
employment.
'
Look forSummer Job
Therewill be informationon government issue of Insidec
jobs, including tipson taking theCivil Service Fords continuing
exam.Articles on overseas jobs, too. Intern seriesofcollege
andco-op programs in privatebusiness.Jobs newspapersupplements.
workin'on the railroadandother outdoor
money-makers. Jobs at resorts. Even jobs at
Disneyland. And for the individualist,job FORD DIVISION <VVj p>
profiles of a clam digger anda magician.
Scoreboard
'Largest turnout ever' opens intramuralseason
The45-teamintramural men's and wom-
en'sbasketball league, the largestturnout in
school history, openedthe first week anda
half of its season with 44 games.
BarrySayler andBillClements combined
for50pointsas theBrewersmen'sA division
wonitssecondvictoryoftheyearovertheRat
Bailers,78-72, last Thursday.The Cunning
Runtsmovedintoatiefor firstplacewith an
easy83-51 winagainst theFlyers,PatTobin
scored 23 points andKevin Shulz added21
for the winners.
Just Us Inc. evened its season mark by
downingtheBluesBrothers51-46.Dixtooka
shareofthemen'sBdivisionleadbybeating
TFN 53-39 last Tuesday. Mike Donaldson
paced the winnerswith 18 points. In other
games that evening, the Bouncing Balls
squeezedbyRambleOn56-53 andItties ran
past Untotabe62-48.
Mustaphatook first in the men'sC divi-
sionWestconference with a59-33 win over
Men's-A Standings
Cunning Runts 2-0
Brewers 2-0
Just UsInc. 1-1
Rat Bailers 1-1
BluesBrother 0-2
Flyers 0-2
Men'vß Standings
Dix 2-0
Itties 2-0
Bouncing Balls 1-1
TFN 1-1
RambleOn 0-2
Unlotabe 0-2
Men's-CEast Standings
Sloaner's Stoners 2-0
Blizzo-Blizzo 1-0
Bombers 1-1
Vigilantes 1-1
Spring St.Ex-Men 0-1
Horselips 0-2
Men's-C West Standings
Mustapha 2-0
FiveofaKind 1-0
BigWallysl 1-0
the FlyingTock aweekfrom last Tuesday.
Sloaner's Stonerscontinuedto leadthe East
conferenceby beating the Vigilantes 56-28.
In other contests, the Bombers clipped
Horselips,38-25 and Blizzo-Blizzo,led by
AdrianLaigo's19points,blitzedtheEx-Men
52-36.
The Itch and Yukon Jack's Blacksheep
weretiedfor themen'sDdivision West con-
ferencelast week.The Itchhanded the Vul-
turesitssecondstraight loss 37-26 while the
BlacksheepedgedCygnus X-l 49-44. The
HeadHunters topped the East conference
lastweekwitha52-25 winoverCopenhagen.
Chic and the Super Hoopersdominated
the women's intramural league last week.
Chicraised itsrecordto3-0 witha35-12 win
overtheCourtJesterslast Wednesday. The
followingevening,PegGraham's 14 points
wasnot enoughas the Super Hoopers took
winnumber three from the Shooting Stars
47-25.
BigWallysll 0-1
Sixers 0-1
Flying Tocks 0-2
Men's-DEast Standings
HeadHunters 2-0
Zombies 1-0
Copenhagen 1-1
PillarsofManhood 0-1
Men's-D West Standings
The Itch 2-0
YukonJack's Blacksheep 2-0
CygnusXl 1-1
Who's GotBeer 1-1
CourtMagic 0-2
Vultures 0-2
Women's Standings
Chic
-
3-0
SuperHoopers x 3-0
Court Jesters 2-1
RainbowConnection 2-1
Sundance 1-1
Shooting Stars 1-1
HappyHookers 1-2
HawaiianPunch 0-3
Eagles 0-4
The19-tearnintramuralvolleyball league
Dpened its season two weeks from last
Monday.Updatedscores andstandingswere
unavailable.
Volleyballcaptainsare urged to phonein
gameresults to the intramuraldepartment.
The office has no results so far.
Intramural waterpolobegan last week.
Team captains should call the intramural
department for gametimes.
photoby bart dean
ChrisOrado of the SpikedPunch intramural volleyball teamattempts to
field theballduringagameplayedlast FridayinConnollyCenter.Teammate
CarmellaEstudillo lookson.
S.U. trips at Spokane gym meet
TheS.U.women'sgymnasticsteam tooka
longtripover theweekendandfell toastrong
SpokaneCommunity College club.
Thehost team tookhighscores inallfour
events totakeitsthird winof the seasonover
S.U., 129.70 to 177.00.
SCC'sKerriKanegae, topping theuneven
parallelbarswith8.40,wasthemeet'shighest
all-around scorer at 31.70. Her teammate,
Shelli Waddell,placedfirstinfloorexercises
with8.3 andfinishedsecondin theall-around
standings with29.75.
Kari Morgan, anS.U. freshman, scored
29.10 to placethirdin all-around. Marjean
Brigham tiedfor third in the balancebeam
andscoredherhighest four-eventtotalof the
season (29.05) toplace fourth individually.
A wrist injury that persisted throughout
the week kept Shelly Leewans, S.U.s top
all-around performer, from competing in
floor exercises. "Iwas really disappointed
for Shelly," Jack Henderson, assistant
coach,said, "butwepulledheroffof floor
rather thanrisk somethingthat would keep
her out the rest of the season
— or out of
gymnastics."
Hendersonfelthisteamheldtogetherwell
in the Saturday meet, considering that the
S.U.gymnastsbarelyarrivedin timefor the
contest."There wasnotalotof outstanding
performances,"hesaid,"butoverall,it was
a good team showing."
Someof the gymnasts had another view-
point
"We did not do very well," said S.U.
senior Charlie Wilkins, who believed the
teamwouldhavescoredhigherifnot forthe
tiresomeroad trip. "We had highhopes of
catchingSpokaneifwecouldhavedoneour
best," the S.U. teamcaptainsaid,"but we
were notat our best."
"IfeltIwas judgedbadly,"Brighamsaid
aboutherbestperformancetodate."Iwas
morerelaxedonthebeam.Ihadtimeto think
aboutitandtotry toslowdownmy routine.It
was thebestIhavedoneallyear onbeam."
S.U. willhold a pair of duo meets this
weekend.This Friday, Portland StateUni-
versitywillmeetS.U.inConnolly Centerat 7
p.m. The Portland club is rated solidly
among the top eight Northwest DivisionI
andIIschools.
The next afternoon, S.U. will host the
University ofIdahoat2p.m.TheChieftain
gymnasts defeated Idaho in their season
openerinBritishColumbiaandlost to Van-
dal tumblersa week laterinMoscow, Ida.
Admissionis free toboth events.
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Test Preparation Specialists
Since 1938
For intormation. Pleas* Call:___
523-7617 _—
For Someone Spociol
theperfect gift is...
qnoriginal singing Valentin*
callTheNextStep...
322-1163 afternoons
MEN-WOMEN
Getup to
$2,000 for college.
Many Army Reserve units are ottering a program
that may provideyou up to $2,000 to helppay tor your
education If you'reeligible, when you join the Reserve
youmay receivemoney tor tuition and othereducational
expenses tor college vocational or technical school So
youcan concentrate more on gettinganeducation and
lessonhow topay forit.
And as a Reservist,you learna skill and earna start-
ingincome of over JI.OOO a year That's tor usingyour
skill with your local unit just 16 hours amonth plustwo
weeks active duty for training yearly The hours wont
interrupt your studies And the pay will help with your
otherexpenses
Find out more about this Educational Assistance
Program
Call ArmyReserve
Opportunities
Neil Sherbakoff
285-2773
Meet Today's ArmyKeserve.
AnEqudlOpportunity Employe!
Joust another game
Sidelines
by Steve Sanchez
Iwas concerned whenIheard that three members of the Houston
Oilers hadused the innovative "flak jacket" ina post-season game a
few months back. Granted, the extra body padding serves no real
harm,but the thoughthauntedme that the some260-pounddefensive
guard justmay add a little English to a tackle
—
even a late hit
—
knowinghistarget wassoprotected.
Forme, thatisabit toomuch violenceinagamestuddedbyinjuries.
My engineeringmind
— lying dormant lever since my high school
days
_
reasonedthatsince footballplayerswere armored,so tospeak,
why notbring the ideaup to its fullpotential? For maximum protec-
tion, footballplayers could wear suits of armor
— lightweight metal
alloys withplastic joints
— inmuchthesamemanner asdidtheknights
ofmedieval Europe.
Thedesignran into immediate technicaldifficulties. Thearmor, no
matter how lightweight, would cut one's mobility, and chances are it
wouldreduce football toa22-man,head-to-headjoust.
Otherproblems involved armor ventilation,construction costs and
hiringa teamblacksmith,allof whichwouldmean anadded strain toa
teamowner'spocketbook. WhenIrealized fansmay pay through the
noseat the gate,Iscrapped the idea.Iwas notabout toberesponsible
for the deathofAmericanfootball.
Myother idea was toreplace thepresentpaddingwitha form-fitting,
sectioned air bag suit;a similar system is found insome American-
made automobiles. The suit wouldbe light, would not interfere with
player movement, and would inflate upon impact and then quickly
deflate.
Iwaspleased withthisdesignuntilafriend ofminepointedout what
it was like to try a tackle a weather balloon. Walt Disney's "Sonof
Flubber'
'
wasonafewnights later andIabandonedthat thought.
Iwould imagineadvanced technology would contributea few more
embellishments to the football uniform,making the playermarginally
safe from themostviolentofhits.Thenagain, footballcouldgetalittle
nostalgic and bringback thedays of the legal block, the artful tackle.
Games wouldbegames,notwars.
Ofcourse,that thought isstillonthedrawingboard.Football padding,circa1984?
S.U. men snare Lions; ladies fry Fraser
ineaeaiiiev^enicrniciia sai uuuisim uw
by Chieftain basketballs as the men's and
women'steams ventured toothercourts for
four games last week.
Themenlost to the Universityof Wash-
ingtonfor the secondtimethis seasonaweek
fromlast Tuesday. The Huskies' Lorenzo
Romarcameoff thebench fiveminutesinto
thegametosparka16-2scoringrally.Down
by12pointsatthehalf,theChiefs cut thelead
to five twicein thelategoings of the second
period, but got nocloser.
Themenwerehandedtheirsecondstraight
loss last Friday by Pepperdine University,
89-83.TheChiefsneverledthe Waves as the
51combined pointsofTonyFullerandRick
RicardoBrownsparked thePepperdinevic-
tory.
Coach Jack Schalow,unhappy with the
uninspiredperformanceofsomeofhisplay-
ers, benched Oldham, Tony Barnes and
Larryiviarun101 musiui mescvuiiu |«;iiuu
ReservecenterLawrenceBrooksscoredallo
his 15 pointsin the finalperiod.Ervin ant
Hill pacedthe Chieftains with 19 each.
The Chiefs jumped back into the Wes
.Coast Athletic Conference race Saturda
with an86-84 winoverLoyolaMarymoun
University.
MarionPericin,settingapersonalseason
highscoringmark, teamedup withOldham
whocameoffthebenchfive minutesinto th
contest, to score 19 and 14 points respec
tively.
TheChieftain 7*0"center, firedup afte
the dismalperformancethe previousnighl
'sparkedanS.U.rallythatledtoa50-36 half
timemark.
Thesameevening,the S.U.women'sbas
ketballteamrolledup a41-27 halftimeleai
andcoastedtoan89-71non-league winover
SimonFraser University.
ClansmenKarenFlatenand TraceyHue-
lack provided the two-woman offense re-
sponsiblefor 48 ofSFU'spoints.Sue Stimac
led the Chieftains with 19 points. She was
followedbyC.J. Sealey with12 points,Sue
Turina with 11 andMo Dunn with 10.
WCAC: Who's got first?
Fastbreak/Milton Nolen
Will the real 1980 WCAC championship
team pleasestand up?
After six weeksof action,allnine league
teamsare still in therunning, thanks to un-
expected"upsets" and "victories." Teams
likePepperdine,Gonzaga,SanDiegoandSt.
Mary's have turned theWCAC intoone of
the "wackiest races" of the year.
ThebiggestwinswererecordedbyPepper-
dinelast weekend.The Wavesbeganclimb-
ingbackinto the title race by knocking off
S.U. (83-79) and Portland (87-80). S.U.
bouncedback tonipLoyola(86-84)andstay
tiedfor second place with Portland. Santa
Clara,tiedwithUSF,climbedback into first
placeafter dumpingSan Diego (59-57) and
St.Mary's(86-75).USF, the hottestteamin
the league, wonits fifthconsecutive WCAC
contestby spanking Gonzaga (73-68).
Thisweek'stop fiveplayersareS.U.'sCarl
Ervin,Loyola'sJimMcCloskey andJeffery
Moore,Pepperdine'sTonyFuller,andSanta
Clara'sKurt Rambis.
Carl Ervinof S.U. scored a total of 61
points for the Chieftains last week. Ervin
openedupby hitting for23 pointsin a non-
leagueconfrontation withUofW. Carlalso
wentdownto California to toss in19 points
against bothPepperdineand Loyola.
JeffMooreofLoyolahit the spotlightlast
week after pouringina totalof 57 points.
Moorescored acareer-highof 25 points to
leadLoyolaover Gonzaga. Jeff cooledoff
against Portland whenhe scored only 12
points, but he came back against S.U. to
pump in17 points.
JimMcCloskey ofLoyola, probably the
hottestshooterinthe WCAC, netteda total
of 71 points inthree gameslast week.Mc-
Closkey averaged23.6points after scoring
19, 27 and 28 points respectively against
Gonzaga, Portland andS.U.
TonyFuller ofPepperdineledhis teamto
two shocking victories over Portland and
S.U. last weekend. Fuller tallied29 points
against theChieftainsand 16 pointsagainst
thePilots.Hewasalsocredited withatotalof
15 rebounds.
Kurt Rambisof Santa Clarathrew in 45
pointslast week tolead theBroncosbackinto
firstplace in the WCAC.Rambis rippedthe
nets for 27 pointsagainst San Diegoand 18
points in the Broncos' victory over St.
Mary's.
Thisweek'sMVPhonorisawarded toJim
McCloskey of Loyola.McCloskey, one of
thepremiershootingforwardsintheWCAC,
has received this honor for the second time
this season for outstanding performances.
S.U. sports calendar
Feb.7
WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL BASKET-
BALL - HawaiianPunch vs. Eagles, 6 p.m.;
Rainbow Connection vs. Shooting Stars, 7
p.m.;Chicvs.SuperJHoopers,Bp.m.
MEN'S-C INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL,
Ct.2 - FlyingTocks vs.Sixers,6p.m.
MEN'S-A INTRAMURAL BASKET-
BALL
- Cunning Runts vs. Brewers,7p.m.;
Flyers vs.Just Us Inc.,8p.m.;Blues Brothers
vs.Rat Bailers,9p.m.
Feb.8
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL, Div. I
-
Ball Hogs vs. BthFloor, 6 p.m.; Side Outs vs.
SFSFVBR,7p.m.; TheChoppersvs. ThePits,
8p.m.; The Pitsvs.sthFloor11, 9p.m.
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL, Div. II
-
Spiked Punch vs. The Conquistadores, 6
p.m.; Heimskringla vs. The Teamsters, 7
p.m.; Oriana Team vs. The Headers, 9 p.m.;
TheSpikersvs.TheSlugs,9p.m.
GYMNASTICS
- S.U. vs.Portland State
UniversityatConnollyCenter,7p.m.
Feb.9
GYMNASTICS - S.U. vs. University of
IdahoatConnollyCenter, 2p.m.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
- S.U. vs.
PortlandStateUniversityat Portland, Ore.
MEN'S BASKETBALL
- S.U. vs. Univer-
sity of PortlandatPortland, Ore.
Feb.11
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL, Div. I
-
sth Floorvs.BallHogs, 7p.m.; SpikedPunch
vs. The Choppers, 8 p.m.; Side Outs vs. sth
Floorll,9p.m.
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL, Div. II
-
Oriana Team vs. The Slugs, 7 p.m.; The
Headersvs.La Machine,Bp.m.;Heimskringla
vs.TheSpikers,9p.m.
Feb.12
MEN'S-B INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL,
Ct. 2 — Bouncing Balls vs. TFN, 7 p.m.;
Ramble On vs. Unkotabe, 8 p.m.; Dix vs.
lthes,9p.m.
MEN'S-C INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL,
Ct.1 — Stoners vs.Ex-Men,6p.m.; BigWal-
leysll vs. Five ofa Kind,7p.m.; Blizzo-Blizzo
vs. Horselips,8p.m.;Big Walleys Ivs. Sixers,
9p.m.
BASKETBALL DOUBLEHEADER
- S.U.
womenvs. Western Washington University,
5:45p.m.;S.U.menvs.GonzagaUniversity,8
p.m.,at SeattleCenter Arena.
Feb.13
WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL BASKET-
BALL - Court Jesters vs. Sundance,6p.m.;
Happy Hookers vs. Shooting Stars, 7 p.m.;
Chicvs.RainbowConnection,Bp.m.; Hawaii-
anPunchvs.SuperHookers.9D.m
Net squad gets new faces
The S.U.men's tennis team will sport a
new look this year, but head coach Rick
Grant has little to say on the matter.
Severalkeyplayers fromlastyear'ssquad
did notreturn to S.U. this season, leaving
Grant to work with one senior, letterman
KirkMacGregor,andfive freshmanrecruits.
Grant feelsthequalityof thenewrecruits
could offset the loss of a veteran squad.
"This new group is not as talented as last
year's team,"Grant said, "but they are all
hard workers;I'mreally impressedby that.
They also seem more cohensive than last
year.They know more about what is going
on."
Thenew members' lack of experiencein
college team tennis could bean advantage,
the coach added."Thegamecan burnyou
out,"Grantsaid."Theseguyswillbecoming
into it fresh."
TwofreshmenfromHawaii show thebest
potentialamongthenewcrop.JoeBedoya,
perhaps thestronger of thetwo, wasranked
as oneofthestate'stop juniors.Heis joined
by first-year manStig Waidelich.
Philipe Graciet is the team's only other
out-of-stater, hailingfrom France. Round-
ingout the freshmenareapairof locals:Bob
Conroy,agraduate fromSeattlePrep, and
RustyJefferies, a high-rankingplayer from
IssaquahHighSchool.
Grant feels thatMacGregor,his one vet-
erananda mainstay of the tennis team the
pastthreeyears,shouldhavehisfinestseason
hisyear."Iexpectto seealotoutofhim,"
thecoachsaid."He is veryquick andhas a
good volley."
Theteamispresentlyworkingongettingin
shapefor thecomingseason, withattention
paidtoservesandvolleysandanaddedem-
phasison doubles.
Grantisalsogearinguphis teammentally.
"Tennisis80 to90percentamentalgame,"
he said. "Everythingshould fall intoplace
after that."
Realistically,Grantbelieves his teamwill
finish somewhereinthe middleof the West
Coast Athletic Conference pack. The Uni-
versityof San Diegoand the Universityof
San Francisco, the coach indicates,are the
schools thatcould top the conference, San
Diego withareputablystrong teamandSan
Francisco with an improvedprogram.
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r— lookingahead
February
6
Attention all R.N.s on campusl There
will be a brown bag meeting at noon in the
nursingschoolauditorium.
Advancespring quarter registrationbe-
gins today from8:30 a.m.to4p.m. daily,and
ends Feb. 22. Evening registration will be
availableFeb. 13-14, and Feb. 19, from4 to7
p.m.Studentswillreceive registrationpermits
in the mail and can make appointments with
their advisers beginning Feb. 6. Students
should bring the completed registration per-
mit, signedby their adviser, to the registrar's
office duringregistration hours.
Drop/Add begins Feb. 25. Late registra-
tionbeginsMar.21 andendsMar.31.
Tuitionand fee statementswill be avail-
ablein the controller's office. Students arere-
quiredtopay byMar. 24.
!An opendiscussion concerningextension
of libraryhours willbeheld at3 p.m. in the
Chieftainconferenceroom,second floor,Stu-
dentUnion Building. Gary Zimmerman, vice
president for academic affairs, and J9anette
Hobart,acting librarian, will attendto listen to
studentopinionsandsuggestions.
The theology department willhaveabrown
bag discussion on "Censorship In the
Church:PoliciesandPractices,"atnoonin
the faculty lounge of Marian Hall. The dis-
cussion will focus on such theologians as
Hans Kung, Charles Curran, Ed Schillebeck
andPphier.
A speciallunch at the Sorrento Hotel willbe
sponsoredby Beta AlphaPsi, anaccounting
fraternity, at noon.The Sorrento is located
on thecornerofMadisonandTerry.Lunchwill
be at "The Top o' The Town" and features a
studentspeaker.Those interestedin account-
ingwhowould like toattend, should contact
someoneinBetaAlphaPsi, firstfloor Pigott.
A seminar on"WomanInManagement"
will be given by Dr. GeorgeHsu of the Com-
puter Systems Dept.at noonin Bannon301.
Theseminar issponsoredby thestudent chap-
ter oftheSociety ofWomen Engineers. Allin-
terestedarewelcome.
Recruiters for Naval Undersea Warfare
Engineering for Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering majors willbeatS.U. today. For
moreinformation, call626-6235.
Alpha KappaPsiwill holditssecondpledge
reviewat noonin the VolpeRoom. Members
arerequestedtoattend, v
7
Sign-ups close today for those interestedin
a tourof theBoeingEnvironmentalTesting
Lab, Feb. 14. Sign-up sheets areavailable in
Barman 302. The tour is sponsored by TheSo-
cietyofWomen Enginee/s.
Sign-upsclose today for those interested in
a tour of theBoeing EnvironmentalTest-
ingLab,Feb. 14. Sign-upsheetsareavailable
inBarman 302. The tour is sponsoredby the
Societyof Women Engineers.
TheDebateClub willhaveits firstmeeting
from noonto 1p.m. in the ChieftainConfer-
enceroom. A constitutionwill be considered.
For more information, call O.J. McGowan,
5.J.,626-6226.
The DebateClubwill have its first meeting
from noon to 1 p.m. in the Chieftain Confer-
enceroom. Aconstitution will beconsidered.
For more information, call O.J. McGowan,
626-6226.
8
"TheLastDetail,"afilmaboutanarrogant
veteransailor escortinga youngrecruit to the
brig, will beshownby E.L.S.Language Center
ctBp.m. inPigott auditorium.Charge is $1for
studentsandnon-students.
9
Polly Detels, vocalist and member of
S.U.'s finearts faculty, will giveaconcertat8
p.m. inCampion Chapel. Accompaniedby Ar-
thurBarnes onthepiano,the sopranowillsing
pieee&tromNystroem,GriegandRavel.
11
TheBoeingCompany will sponsoradinner
forBetaAlphaPsiat6:30 p.m. atthe Sorrento
Hotel's"Topo' The Town" restaurant. Cock-
tail hourbeginsat 5:30p.m. DaveSjogren will
betheguestspeaker.
etc.
Fr. Marchesini's classes on preparation
for thesacrament of Confirmationwill be
held at7:30p.m. on Feb.18andMarch3inthe
McGoldrick Student Development Center. If
interested, call626-5900.
The Delta Eta chapter of Beta Alpha Psi is
offering tutoring to those whoneed it. The
help, which is free, is being offered in the
Lemieux Library, room111, onMondays from
10to 11 a.m., Tuesdays from 3 to4:30 p.m.,
andThursdays from noonto1 and6 to7p.m.
Help spread the word about the Hatfield
Nuclear Moratorium Amendment. Call
SusieLeonardin CampusMinistry (626-5900)
for moreinformation.
Alpha KappaPsi would like to thank the
125brave S.U.students and faculty whopar-
ticipatedin theblooddrive Jan. 29. Itwasex-
tremelysuccessfull
A fewMetromaps arestillavailablefreeof
charge through The Spectator ad department
Stop by the McCusker building or call 626-
-6854.
The last day to withdraw trom winter
quarter classes withagradeof"W" is Mar.3.
Withdrawal forms, signed by the instructor
and adviser, must be filed at the registrar's
office by 4:30p.m. of that day. No withdraw-
als willbe acceptedafterMar.3.
"Lover's Holiday." a Valentine dance
sponsoredby theBlack StudentUnion, willbe
onFeb. 15 from9 p.m. to 3 a.m. in Campion
Tower. It will cost $3 per person, or $5 a
couple. There will be doorprizes, foodanda
dance contest.
Havea heartl Or evenbetter,acookie,ai
thenursingschoolbake sale,10a.m. tolp.m.
Feb. 14, in the entrance foyerof theChieftain.
Buy something sweet for your sweetie, or,
lacking that, foryourself.
Studentdirectoriesarenowonsaleatthe
ASSU office andat the Spectatoroffice, third
floor McCusker.
The FineArtsFraternity will meet atb:3U
p.m.Feb.14in thegraphicsroomofBuhr Hall:
Anyone interestedis welcome toattend
A fewMetroMapsarestill availablefree of
chargethroughThe Spectatoraddepartment.
Stop byor call,626-6854.
TheGraduate RecordExam andTestof
English asaForeignLanguage testswillbe
givenout by theOffice of Testing atS.U.The
GRE will be given April 26. The regular regis-
tration deadline for that test isMarch 26. The
late registration period runs from March 27
through April 2. A $5 late registration fee will
be chargedandregistrationforms postmarked
after this periodwill be returned.The TOEFL
willbegivenMay 17.Registration for that test
closesApril 14. If the registration form arrives
after that datean admission ticket willstill be
mailedif testmaterials andspaceis availableat
oneof the centers of the student'schoice. For
moreinformation, call Tai Toilolo,Testing Se-
cretary, Marian Hall, Room 021,or call 626-
-5835.
A LearningSynthesis course (cross-regis-
tered in history, English, theology and hu-
manities) will be offered by Don Foran. The
class will meet spring quarter from noonto 1
p.m.Mondays,7 to10p.m. Thursdaysandfor
oneweekend. Itis designed toaid eightsenior
men andeight senior women to make asyn-
thesis of their human andacademic learning
over thepast four yearsof their lives. Through
this month, interviews toassess "ripeness for
synthesis" and to assure diversity in the
seminar mix, will be given. Call 6797, 10 a.m.
tonoondaily tomakeanappointment or leave
yournameandphonenumberwiththeEnglish
department secretary. Make your appoint-
mentassoooaspossible.
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WEEKEND RETREATS FOR
SINGLE CATHOLICWOMEN
Mar. 7-9 Prayer and fasting in Christian Life;
Experiential retreat/workshop. Contact the
Dominican Sisters, Siena Center, 8610Bth
Ave.N.E.,or call523-7217.
ForSale
-
1971 Pinto,2door,Magwheels,new
shocks, condition "as is" $600 firm. Alsoused
guitar,case included,canbehookeduptoamp-
lifier.$100cash.CallMikeat546-2628.
Clerk Typist- 3 to4 hours inmorning.Musttype
50 wordsa minuteor better.Wage is $3.75 per
hour.Pleasant workingconditions.Includesabil-
ity for typing, filing, and telephonereception.
Pleasecall622-9037.Ask forMr.J.EricksonorMs.
Martisonfor interview.
Enteringthe PathofEnlightment
Intensive meditation weekend with Karl
Springer, student of Chogyam Trungpa,
Rinpoche. Feb. 8 to 10: $40. Public talk
Feb.7that 8 p.m.:$2.
Dharmadhatu 451615thAve.N.E. Seattle
Call522-2199after5p.m.
If your goal in life
is to be a servant,
a friend,
to the poor,
the lonely,
the burdened,
then
by God
do it.
BE AMARIST PRIEST ORBROTHER
FOB INFORMATIONWITHOUT OBLIGATION
Write Marist Fathers
625 Pine Street
San Francisco,CA 94108
$10,000INALUMNIMERIT SCHOLARSHIPS
The Alumni Board of Governors have initiated a Merit Scholarship program, designated SPECIFICALLY
FOR CHILDREN OF ALUMNI. (The students selected as recipients will nothave their eligibility based on
Financial need.)
Theselectioncommittee willbase their recommendationson the followingcriteria:
1) Theapplicant's parent(s) must haveattendedSeattle College/University for a minimumof oneyear
andhaveearned45quartercredit hours.
2) Theapplicant mustpossess an academic grade pointaverage of 3.0and presentcompetitive SAT,
ACTor WPT testscores.
3) The applicant mustsubmit extra-curricular activities,accomplishmentsandtherationale for wanting
toattendSeattle University.
4) The studentmust havecompleted boththe AdmissionsandFinancial Aidoffice's application proce-
dures.Students whoare currentlyatSeattleUniversity shouldmake formal application with the
Financial AidOffice.
AWARDS WILL RANGE IN SIZE FROM $750 to $1,000 with a maximum of 10 awards being offered.
Alumni studentsenteringtheir freshman,sophomoreJunior andsenioryew inFALL1980are encouraged
toapply. Theawardswillbenon-renewableeven though previousaward winners may re-apply for con-
sideration,incompetition witheachyear'snewapplicants.
Prospective studentapplications for the Alumni Scholarshipmust be received at Alumni housebyFeb. 15.
1980.RETURNING STUDENTAPPLICATIONSMUST BERECEIVEDBY MARCH 1,1980.The winnersof the
awards willbe notifiedon or beforeMay 1, 1980.If twocandidates are equally qualified, thecandidate
whomaybethesonordaughter ofaSeattleUniversitygraduate,willbegivenpreference.
Please write the Alumni House,SeattleUniversity,Seattle,Wa. 98122 or call (206) 626-5875.
